)
complete w40%). This suggests that the presence of the Dm-FtzLRAAA mutation additionally hampered segmentation potential (compare Dm-FtzLRAAA/NTS parthe YPWM motif in an evolving Ftz protein containing an LXXLL motif would not have hampered its ability to tial anti-ftz, w25%, to Dm-FtzLRAAA, w44%). This is consistent with a weak contribution of the Ftz-specific function in segmentation pathways. Comparing the sum of cuticles displaying partial or complete anti-ftz N-terminal arm to segmentation. Thus, the N-terminal arm may have contributed to segmentation potential of phenotypes, all three proteins, Dm-Ftz, Dm-FtzYPWM, and Dm-FtzNTS, behaved similarly (w70% for Dm-Ftz, ancestral Ftz proteins, which did not contain LRALL, making them more competent than other Hox proteins w62% for Dm-FtzNTS, and w72% for Dm-FtzYPWM), indicating that the overall ability of Dm-Ftz to function to interact with Ftz-F1 and therefore predisposing them for segmentation function. Dm-FtzLRAAA/YPWM inin segmentation is only weakly affected by the N-terminal arm of the homeodomain. duced only partial anti-ftz phenotypes in w25% of embryos, suggesting that the presence of the YPWM motif As expected from previous reports [7-9], mutation of LRALL significantly impaired segmentation function:
can inhibit segmentation function when a strong Ftz-F1 interaction motif is absent. Thus, although the YPWM Dm-FtzLRAAA never induced the complete anti-ftz phenotype, although partial phenotypes were observed motif may have hindered segmentation potential of Hox proteins lacking an LXXLL motif, this inhibition was (w44%). Thus, acquisition of the LXXLL motif can account to a large extent for the switch in Ftz function overcome in Ftz by the LRALL acquisition. The effect of cofactor-interaction motifs on the hoduring evolution. However, in the absence of a functional LXXLL motif, additional contributions of other motifs to meotic functions of Ftz proteins was assessed during embryogenesis, when homeotic Hox proteins are active, segmentation potential were uncovered. Switching the N-terminal arm of the homeodomain in the context of by expression with an arm-GAL4 driver. As for the wild- 
